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MICROSTRUCTURE, PHASE FORMATION AND HARDNESS
INVESTIGATION OF ARGON ARC MELTED AJ-Co-Cr-Fe-Ni AND AI-Cu-Cr-
Fe-Ni HIGHENTROPY ALLOYS (HEA) WITH ELEMENTAL ADDITIONS
T"'diuon.:J alloying i. one of the me,hod, 10 enhance the poorfonnancc
of pUr< mctol, by adding o'her met.l. or non_metal •. How...." .,
multiple alloy,ng clemen" ;n an alloy ....y leO<! '0 'he fonn.tlon of
many mtcfmctalhc compound. wl1h comple. m'e_'rue''' ..... and pooT
mcdum,••' prnpcrtic<. new 'YPC' of metall;c .noy. called IIlgh Entropy
Alloy (IlEA> ....,th.t Ie." Sclemen.. ,..rth cquimol.. '",,"" ....ore developed.
Thi. ,he,i. '"1"'''' 'he m,cro"",.',,"" Sludles, mechanical propcrtic.
and thermal properties of A1CuCr."cNiTixNby: (x ond y- 0.5, 1.0, 1.S),
AICoCrFeNiZ",; 1'- 0.1, 0.4, 0.6, O,g, 1.0) ond AICoCTFoN,Mo,Nby:
(x and y- 0.1, 0.2, 0.3) ilEA' tha' h.ve been prepared u'mg Ar
OTe mcl1lng 'ecbmque. En;,e, of adding clemen" .... ltb IOTge .,nmle
",dlus, nanO precipi'a'e formauon and hIgh mclllog poin' on 'he phase
fOnIlotlon, mlor""ruo'urol de>'e1opmen' and meehomeal prop<TlICO of
Il EAs prepaTed in 'hIS srudy were ilt,'eslIga'ed in d"alL ThenIlodynamle
ealoula'ion> IlJId "ruo'Ulal pa",me'e.. for ilEA pho'" fonna',on en'erio
....<Te carried ou' ond eorrela'ed Wl1h 'he «penmen'al resuhs of ,he Il EAs
prepared in 'hIS s'udy. Miel"'''ue'nTal studies o'IOg "'.nnlOg clec'ron
miero..,ope (SEM) .nd XRD ,ho"'ed 'ha' Ti add"ioo plOmn'ed s<condary
BCC, phase. Rcouhs olsn .ho....ed 'ha' Nb plOmo'ed FCC ph"e", ell
oe'ed a' FCC "obiltz<T, Sompl<'i ...."h bo'h Nb and Ti add",on .ho ed
FCC' ond FCC> ",.I<'UK "'''h Nb neh FCC dend,,"o phose as domman'
pha"'. AICoCrFeNiZ" (x- 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0) IlEAs eo""is, of m"ed
FCC ond BCC "'ltd $Olutlon pha5< region, IlJId 'here ore no m'elTOCullte
pha"" found. Add",on of Zr in 'he !lEA d.d no' r<sult in a pr<felen"ol
$Olidifiea"on of e"hel BCC or FCC pho.., SlOee both phose' pre"'n' 0'
all oomposi'ions unlll x-I.O"'\' Z'- The BCC "'ltd ",IUllon ph..e ",a'
observed .n XRD pallern, of both Nb ond Mo odded AICoCTFeN, ilEA•.
SEM·BSE mlerogrophs of Mo odded AICoCTFeNI ilEA. I"coled
spinodal decompos.tlon of the high 'empera'ure $Olid .olu"on. Nb
odded Il EA. sho....ed Nb neh eu'ecllc mlxtu« at lO'crdendnllC reg.on•.
l1>ough, indiv.dual Nb .nd Ti add".on, '0 AICnCrFeNi ilEA, had
r<sulted in IOcreUe 10 hordne", oombined .dd,llons had IT.ul,ed
in highest hanJne" of 797 1lV, AICoCrFeNi ilEA Wl1h 0,2% Zr had
d"ploj'ed hIgh h"dne," .'alue oompared '0 'he h.,e ilEA. Tho h.rdn<s.
of Mo 'dded IlEAs ....ere hlghe$[ among .11 'he ilEA. pITpared, ....h,eh
could b. auribu'ed '0 'he .pinndally decomposed mloro"ruo'ure. The
values of f1.., 'ha' ",ere ooleula'ed from 'he EDX da......er. wllbm
_12 and 7 lJlmol for .11 AICuCTFeN,Ti,Nby, AICoCTFeN,Z" and
AICoCrFeNIMo,Nb, IlEAs, <a",fylOg 'he requiremenlS '0 ob'om
Slmpl. pho.., 0' eVIdenced by XRD da'a. A'omlc "Z. difference
(5}'ha' wo. caloula'ed from 'he EDX dOl. for oil of 'he pha",. for
AICuCrFeNiTi,Nb, 'ho"'ed Ii '" g.S <allsfylOg lbe condillons for.1I 'he
<ampl<'i '0 hu'e "mple ",ltd !IOlulion pho"". AS.., fOT AICoCrFeN,Z"
ilEA' ,,'ere b.gger lban 11 JI (K moll. For AICoCrFeNIMo,Nby ilEA"
.dd"ion of Nb had r..ulled In ",'e.. 11 IOcrea.., 10 mcl"ng 'empera'ure
of AICuCrFeNi ilEA. o. ob......ed from DSC r<>uh•. Addi"on ofZr 10
AICoCrFeNI ilEA increased the melting polO' of'he ilEA as ...deneed
by DSC dota. All 'he AICoCTFeNI ilEA....."h Mo ond Nb add",on had
disployed higher mcltlng 'empcr"ure value. compared '0 A ICoCrFeNI
ilEA and thIS hIgher mclllng 'empero'ure ,'olue. could be o"ribu,ed '0
high mehing poinlS of Mo and Nb compared '0 olher clemcnlS in 'he
ilEA.
